Abstract: Materials assembled by coordination interactions between naturally abundant polyphenols and metals are of interest for awide range of applications,including crystallization, catalysis,and drug delivery.Such an interest has led to the development of thin films with tunable,d ynamic properties, however,creating bulk materials remains achallenge.Reported here is aclass of metallogels formed by direct gelation between inexpensive,n aturally abundant tannic acid and group(IV) metal ions.T he metallogels exhibit diverse properties,i ncluding self-healing and transparency,a nd can be doped with various materials by in situ co-gelation. The robustness and flexibility,combined with the ease,low cost, and scalability of the coordination-driven assembly process make these metallogels potential candidates for chemical, biomedical, and environmental applications.
Functional materials in nature are assembled under ambient conditions from alimited selection of components;however, they display remarkably complex and dynamic behavior. [1] [2] [3] Ap rominent example is mussel byssal threads,w hich form hard but flexible coatings through metal-phenolic coordination. [4] We recently demonstrated that metal-phenolic complexation between different metals and phenolic ligands can be used to assemble conformal coatings,t hus yielding thin films and particles with tailored properties. [5] [6] [7] Metal-phenolic complexation is also of interest for the assembly of bulk materials,s uch as supramolecular biomaterials and gels: [8] [9] [10] 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine-modified peptides and polyethylene glycol were complexed with di-or trivalent transition metals (e.g., Fe III )t oa ssemble metal-phenolic gels. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] However,t he assembly of such gels requires the use of synthetic, pre-synthesized macromolecular building blocks. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] While polyphenol-based gels can be assembled using non-coordination interactions,f or example between tannic acid (TA) and polymers, [16, 17] direct gelation between naturally occurring,unmodified polyphenols and metal ions is yet to be demonstrated.
Herein, we report the simple and rapid assembly of metalphenolic gels (or metallogels) by the direct gelation of naturally occurring and inexpensive TA and group(IV) metal ions.T he chemistry underlying this gelation is specific to group(IV) transition metals.W eu se the gelation between TA and Ti IV as ap rimary example to demonstrate the formation of metallogels and their properties.T hese metallogels can form in different organic solvents and aqueous solutions through simple mixing at ar ange of molar ratios. Furthermore,these gels can be engineered to exhibit tunable mechanical properties,o ptical transparency, injectability, moldability,shape persistence,adhesiveness,and self-healing properties,and to have stability in the pH range of 2-10. Both TA and Ti are known to be highly biocompatible,w ith TA being an atural antioxidant and Ti being extensively used in clinical implants. [18] This gelation process is robust and the metallogels can be doped in situ by co-gelation with various materials to endow them with application-specific properties.
Thepolyphenolic structure of TA consists of five digalloyl ester groups covalently attached to ac entral glucose core (Figure 1a) . Theg alloyl functional groups of TA provide multitopic chelating sites which can coordinate ar ange of transition metals. [6] Solutions of TA and Ti IV formed gels after mixing, and such gelation occurred in diverse organic and aqueous solvents including N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP), N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF), and water (Figure 1b (Figure 1e-h) . Thegelation time could be tuned from minutes to weeks by changing the concentration of TA and the molar ratio of TA to Ti IV (see Figures S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information). Thegelation behavior could also be controlled by using sonication and heating;b oth processes reduced the gelation time (see Figure S1 ). Notably,n o gelation was observed for the TA-Ti IV -OG (NMP) system prepared at aT A/Ti IV molar ratio of 1:1, even when the TA concentration was increased to 20 wt.% (see Figure S1 ). Furthermore,t he combination of TA with other first-row transition metals (under similar conditions) did not result in gelation (see Figures S3 and S4 ), suggesting that the direct gelation is specific to group(IV) metal ions.Inparticular,the gelation of TA and Fe III was unsuccessful (see Figure S3 ), and is consistent with aprevious study. [16] However,Fe III and other metals could be incorporated in situ in the TA-Ti IV matrix by co-gelation ( Figure 1g ). This approach allowed fabrication of aw ide range of functional materials,s ome of which are explored below.T he gelation behavior of TA-Ti IV -HG prepared at different TA concentrations and stoichiometries is presented in Figure S2 . Theg elation times of the TA-Ti IV -HG system were faster than those of the TA-Ti UV/Visible absorption spectroscopy performed on the TA/Ti IV sols showed the characteristic ligand-to-metal chargetransfer (LMCT) band of TA-Ti IV coordination (bis/tris-type in terms of the galloyl chelating sites) at l % 385 nm (Figure 1j) . [19] Conversely,T Aand Ti IV solutions were featureless in the same spectral region (350-550 nm). Thes ol-to-gel transition of the TA-Ti IV -OG (NMP) system was probed in situ by dynamic oscillatory rheology experiments (Figure 1k) . Initially,l iquid-like (viscous) properties were observed, as evident from the higher loss modulus (G'')r elative to the storage modulus (G')( Figure 1k ). As time increased, the phase shift (d)c ontinued to decrease and G' increased, indicating the solid-like (elastic) properties of the system. The sol-gel transition occurred when G' > G'' after the G'/G'' crossover point at about 20 min. When accounting for the time required for the experimental setup,t his corresponds well with the observed gelation time (ca. 40 min) determined from the tube/vial inversion test.
To further investigate the TA-Ti IV -OG (NMP) gel structure,X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was performed on the dried gels (Figure 2a) . C1s, O1s, and Ti 2p peaks were detected in the survey spectra (Figure 2a) . From the Ti 2p core-level photoelectron spectrum (Figure 2b ), Ti 2p 3/2 and Ti 2p 1/2 peaks were observed at binding energies of 459.3 and 465 eV,r espectively,a nd were assigned to Ti IV species in the gel. [20] Additionally,t hese results indicate the absence of redox reactions between TA and Ti IV during gelation. As expected from the asymmetric multitopic structure of TA,the dried gels were amorphous,a sd etermined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Figure 2c) .
TheT A-Ti IV gel system exhibits acombination of notable properties including shape persistence,h igh adhesive strength, load-bearing capability,a nd self-healing ability. These properties could be tuned by adjusting the composition and processing parameters of the gels.F or example,t he mechanical properties of the gels were changed by modifying the stoichiometry and concentration for ag iven solvent (Figure 2d ;see Figure S5 ). At aTA/Ti IV molar ratio of 1:3, G' of TA-Ti IV -OG (NMP) increased from about 300 to 5000 Pa with increasing concentrations,a sd etermined from the time sweep tests (conducted at afrequencyof1Hz and 1%strain). At each concentration studied, G' was greater than G'', suggesting the true gel nature of the materials prepared. The gels are moldable and demonstrate shape-persistence behavior (Figure 2e-h ). Shape-persistent gels with av ariety of shapes,i ncluding cylindrical, spherical, toroidal, triangular, and tubular,were obtained through molding, and no apparent changes in either the shape or size were observed over time (up to 3m onths). Theg els demonstrated high load-bearing capabilities and could hold loads of about 70 times greater than their own weight (i.e., a0 .45 gm etallogel could hold a3 0g load;F igure 2i). Additionally,t he adhesive capability of the gel was demonstrated by forming at hin (1 mm) gel layer between two glass plates;t he gel prevented the glass plates from slipping (Figure 2j,k) . In contrast to covalently bonded chemical gels,t he dynamic nature of coordination bonding can endow self-healing properties in the resulting material. [11, 16] Thus,the self-healing properties of the TA-Ti IV gel system were investigated using af racture-recovery test (Figure 2l-o) . Gels formed in aglass Petri dish were fractured by asharp blade and then allowed to stand unperturbed. The fractures healed over time and all visible traces of the fractures disappeared completely within 2h.
TheT A-Ti IV gels are non-cytotoxic (see Figure S6 ) and are compatible with ar ange of environments and postassembly processing treatments (Figure 3 ). Fore xample,t he gels could be made injectable (Figure 3a) . Manual force on the piston of as yringe induced extrusion of the gel without clogging. Because of the high strain, the extruded gel was initially deformed but quickly self-repaired (Figure 3a,b) . Furthermore,t he gels could be dried to create monolithic xerogels and aerogels (Figure 3c,d ). Moderate gel shrinkage was observed for the aerogels,whereas asubstantial decrease in volume was observed for the xerogels.H owever,i nb oth cases,volume shrinkage was homogenous without damage to the overall structure.T he stability of the TA-Ti IV -HG at various pH values was also investigated (Figure 3m ). The hydrogel system was stable in the pH range of 2-10, suggesting strong coordination bonding between TA and Ti IV in the gel. However,t he hydrogel disassembled when subjected to pH values greater than 10 (see Figure S7) .
Anotable feature of TA-Ti IV gel systems is their ability to incorporate diverse functional materials in the gel matrix by in situ co-gelation. Them aterials to be embedded can be mixed with the gel components in the initial TA-Ti IV sol, and co-gelation generates composite gel materials:w ei nvesti- Gels loaded with Co/FeMNP exhibited magnetism and those loaded with GO were conductive (Figure 3k,l) . In contrast, the pristine gels did not exhibit any magnetic response or conductivity. Ther obust nature of the prepared gel systems and the ability to add diverse dopants led us to consider more complex additives.T he close relationship between the coordination chemistry used to form the TA-Ti IV gels and metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) prompted us to investigate if MOF crystallization could be realized in situ during formation of the TA-Ti IV gels.Asaproof of concept, MOF-5 and HKUST-1 crystallization [21] within the TA-Ti IV gel system was examined and crystallization-gelation occurred simultaneously without inhibiting each other (Figure 3n-q) . As ac ontrol, MOF structures in bulk were prepared for comparison (see Figure S8) . Differences in the morphologies of the MOF particles (e.g., MOF-5 needles of lengths of ca. 40-60 mminthe gel compared with MOF-5 needles of lengths of 100-150 mmi ns olution) could be attributed to the spatial influence of the gel matrix on MOF crystallization. TheMOFgel composites are structures which contain both crystalline (MOF) and amorphous (metallogel) coordination networks. Co-formation of such multilevel hybrid structures is rare and provides both new insight into this type of chemistry and the potential for new applications.
In general, the gelation mechanism underlying the formation of metallogels is not completely understood. [22] [23] [24] [25] However,w eh ypothesize that the high oxidation state and formal charge of Ti IV play as ignificant role in the solventtrapping process of the gelation, [24] [25] [26] [27] in addition to coordinative crosslinking,t hus enabling the formation of gel networks.T his may explain why Fe III does not form ag el in the presence of TA despite exhibiting the strongest known coordination interactions with catechol-type ligands. [19, 28] Additionally,t his explanation predicts that other group(IV) metals would form gels upon combination with TA,a s indicated by the positive results obtained from preliminary experiments involving Zr IV (see Figure S9 ). Thec urrent results thus provide new insight into the formation of dynamic,c oordination-driven metallogels,a nd represent aversatile platform for the development of new materials for diverse applications.W eare currently exploring these gels for their potential application in drug crystallization and delivery, catalysis,a nd metal sequestration and environmental remediation.
